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There is increasing interest in interconnecting individual wind turbines in off-
shore wind farms using DC networks rather than AC networks. However, the out-
put voltage from each turbine/generator is normally low (less than 6 kV), so DC-
DC converters are required to step-up the voltage to an intermediate level to inter-
connect the turbine outputs. Another DC-DC converter is required to step-up this
intermediate voltage to a high level for transmission to the shore. The DC-DC
converter applied to step-up the voltage from an intermediate voltage to a high
level not only needs to operate with high voltage at both input and output, but
also be capable of transferring hundreds of megawatts power. In these circum-
stances, Input Series Input Parallel Output Series (ISIPOS) DC-DC converter
structure is a good option for the application. In this paper, three different kinds
of Input Parallel Output Series (IPOS) DC-DC converters are presented and com-
pared, and it is the first time this comparison has been made. Both the simulation
and downscaled hardware test results are provided and analysed, while the best
option in different situations is suggested.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, offshore wind power has developed rapidly ever since the first offshore wind farm was commissioned
in Denmark in 1991.1 Offshore wind farms can generate large amounts of energy, but far away from the onshore con-
sumption centres. There are two main ways to transfer large amounts of electrical energy over long distances: HVAC
and HVDC. Compared with HVAC, for long-distance (greater than 50 km) power transmission and asynchronous sys-
tem connection, HVDC submarine cables have overwhelming advantages.2-4 At present, the connection between each
wind turbine and the main offshore hub is still normally AC, with AC to DC conversion at the hub and a single point
to point HVDC submarine cable connected between the offshore hub and onshore power system, for example, the volt-
age source converter based DC system.5,6 This type of system has to take the AC synchronization into consideration,
while the transmission voltage level is also limited.
The application of high-power DC-DC converter in the offshore wind system can be a way to solve the synchroniza-
tion issues. Although DC-DC converters have been used in low and medium voltages, it is still a challenge to operate
them with high voltage.4,7 Based on the situation, special reviews or study of high-power high-voltage DC-DC converter
in offshore wind environment are needed, and already attract attention in different aspects like structure studies under
high-voltage offshore wind environment, special control methods of converter itself, or simplified wind farm system
with DC transmission.4,7-10
In this paper, an innovative multi-terminal HVDC system with several levels of DC voltage, which is an alternative
way to transfer the large amount of wind energy from offshore to the onshore system is proposed. The structure of this
type of system can be seen in Figure 1. In the figure, each wind turbine has a permanent magnet synchronous generator
(PMSG), where the AC output is rectified by a pulse width modulation (PWM) rectifier, before the connection with the
DC-DC converter. The output voltage from the PWM rectifier is stepped up before the multi-terminal connection, while
another high-power high-voltage DC-DC boost converter is applied to accumulate all the generated power from the
wind farm before the long-distance transmission to shore. In Figure 1, the transmission distance is set to be 100 km,
which is a typical distance for offshore wind farms in northeast Scotland.11
The high-power, high-voltage 200 to 1000 MW DC-DC converter in Figure 1 cannot be a single DC-DC converter
structure due to both the voltage and power limitations of the semiconductor devices, such as IGBTs12 and transformer
cores.13 As things stand, the input series input parallel output series (ISIPOS) structure, which is constructed with a
number of individual converters, is necessary for the 50 kV to 400 kV step-up DC-DC converter.
When building a system in a far offshore environment, at a time of no wind, approximately 1% of the rated turbine
power is required to be fed back from the onshore power system for the control and any other auxiliary circuits.14 How-
ever, the use of a converter with an ISIPOS bidirectional structure not only doubles the number of switches, increasing
the complexity of the system and its control circuit, but also needs a much larger inductor connected at the primary side
of the converter.14 In these circumstances, a unidirectional power transfer ISIPOS converter structure with separate
anti-parallel connected low-power converter is a better solution for the system under the black start, as well as other
feedback functions. The separate low-power converter is not discussed in detail in this paper.
In this paper, based on the converters study in Reference 14, three different unidirectional converter structures for
the 50 to 400 kV DC-DC converter are studied. The identical Three-Phase Bridge and identical single active bridge
(SAB) are minor deformations of the converters in other studies,8,10,15 while the SAB + Three-Phase Bridge is a new
FIGURE 1 Simplified diagram of the multi-connected system
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topology proposed by the authors. Both the simulation and downscaled hardware testing results of all the converters
are presented and analysed in this paper, and the applications of all of them are suggested. This research also helps
authors to do future works about the detailed system study of the whole offshore wind farm based multi-terminal DC
system, which does not have many similarity study yet.
2 | THREE DIFFERENT PROSPECTIVE STRUCTURES OF THE ISIPOS
CONNECTED CONVERTER FOR LARGE OFFSHORE WIND POWER
TRANSMISSION
In this paper, for the ISIPOS converter, several combined structures using the SAB converter with primary side inductor
and Three-Phase DC-DC converter are studied.
The high-power, high-voltage SAB hard-switching converter with primary side inductor (Figure 2) has only slightly
higher losses than that of the Series Load Resonant converter, while the application of the SAB converter reduces the
difficulty on the transformer design.16 Another valuable property of the SAB converter, if working in the discontinuous
mode, is zero current switching (ZCS) can be achieved easily during switch on.17 Compared with the SAB converter
with an inductor on the secondary side, it also decreases the manufacture difficulty of a high-voltage inductor.
The high-power, high-voltage, three-phase DC-DC converter applied for the ISIPOS structure, as shown in
Figure 3,18 has two important advantages, especially under high-power conditions:
1. High-power transfer ability;
2. Low ripple content.
FIGURE 2 Single active bridge (SAB) converter
FIGURE 3 Three-phase bridge converter
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Under the same power and voltage conditions, the transformer and passive filters are smaller, compared with other
galvanic isolated DC-DC converters.18
Regarding the connection method of the three-phase transformer, the delta-star structure can be the best option,
because:
1. Operational issues caused by the leakage inductance and copper losses are reduced. In this study, Three-Phase
Bridge DC-DC converters are used to step-up the voltage, and the delta-star transformer requires a lower turns ratio
than other constructions.
2. Delta-star configuration has both the lowest transformer power rating and switch current rating18;
3. Circulating current caused by multiples of third harmonics on the closed delta winding can help to reduce the dis-
tortion of the induced EMF.19
The design method17 and simulation study of both the SAB converter with primary side inductor and the Three-
Phase Bridge DC-DC converter under high-power high-voltage conditions have been presented in detail in Reference
14, as well as their downscaled hardware testing. In this paper, the values of all the parameters and components used
for both converters are listed directly, when looking into the operation of the different ISIPOS converter structures.
As mentioned in Section 1, the unidirectional ISIPOS structure is a better solution for the 50 to 400 kV DC-DC con-
verter in Figure 1, compared to the bidirectional converter. Varying the connection method between the SAB converter
with primary side inductor and the Three-Phase Bridge DC-DC converter, three different unidirectional ISIPOS con-
verter structures can be obtained, as shown in Figure 4, where n and j are integer numbers.
If categorizing the three different ISIPOS structures by controllability, Figure 4A-C can be described as a partially
input voltage controllable converter, open-loop controlled converter and fully input voltage controllable converter,
respectively. It should be noticed that the structures in Figure 4A,B are modelled based on the ideas in other research
studies,8,10,15 while the structure in Figure 4C is a new topology proposed by the authors. Important information about
the converters in Figure 4 can be concluded as follows:
FIGURE 4 Three different unidirectional ISIPOS converter structures
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1. In the multi-terminal HVDC system in Figure 1, the wind turbine (include PMSG) at the very beginning of the send-
ing end can be regarded as the equivalent current source, while the onshore power system at the receiving end
should be treated as a voltage source. Against this backdrop, all the DC-DC converters in the system should be
designed as input voltage controllable converters rather than output voltage controllable ones.14
FIGURE 5 Three different unidirectional IPOS converter Structures
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2. The input voltage of the SAB converter with primary side inductor can be controlled easily by PWM control, while
that of the Three-Phase Bridge converter shown in Figure 3 cannot be adjusted effectively by duty ratio control.14
Adding auxiliary components on the circuit (inductor, capacitor, etc.) may improve its controllability, but this
increases the cost and size of the components in a large amount. Frequency control will also add difficulty to the
design and manufacture of the galvanic isolated converter. However, the advantages of the Three-Phase Bridge con-
verter in a high-power high-voltage system should not be ignored, so the open-loop controlled Three-Phase Bridge
converter is put into the system for further research, and its feasibility is proved in Reference 14.
3. Each IPOS block in Figure 4A (eg, the IPOS block with input voltage Vin_1) is constituted of a SAB converter
(Figure 2) and two Three-Phase Bridge converters (Figure 3). This structure is able to have partial input voltage con-
trol, as well as inheriting the advantages of the Three-Phase Bridge converter.
4. Each IPOS block in Figure 4B consists of three Three-Phase Bridge converters (Figure 3), and the whole ISIPOS
structure is balanced but open-loop controlled.
5. Each IPOS block in Figure 4C consists of three SAB converters (Figure 2), and the whole ISIPOS structure is bal-
anced and the input voltage can be fully controlled.
6. The number of individual converters in each of the IPOS block can be varied according to requirements when build-
ing the system in the real world. In this study, the number is set to be 3.
3 | MODELLING OF THE THREE DIFFERENT UNIDIRECTIONAL IPOS
CONVERTER
In Figure 1, the ISIPOS converter is used to collect the power from the whole wind farm and step up the voltage. The
200 to 1000 MW ISIPOS converter in Figure 1 is reduced to a 15/30 MW converter in this modelling, which means the
value of n in Figure 4 can be much smaller than that in reality. If n is set to be larger than 1, the system simulation
requirements may exceed the ability of the software. Because increasing the value of n only reduces the I/O voltage and
power of each identical IPOS block, setting n = 1 is a reasonable choice as it will not change the simulation results sig-
nificantly or influence the overall performance of the high-power, high-voltage ISIPOS converter in the system.
Figure 5 shows more detailed circuit diagrams of these three different ISIPOS converter structures when n = 1, or
say, three different IPOS structures, and all the simulation and hardware studies of the converter in this paper are based
on this figure.
The circuit parameters of these three different unidirectional IPOS converters are given in Table 1. The design pro-
cedures of an SAB converter are given in References 14,18, so all the circuit and control parameters for the converters
are presented directly in Table 1. The turns ratio of the Three-Phase Bridge converters is calculated according to the
requirements of the IPOS converter and the turns ratio of the SAB converter, while the detailed study of the high-power
Three-Phase Bridge converter can be seen in Reference 14.
TABLE 1 Operating parameters of three different unidirectional IPOS converters
50 kV-400 kV 30 MW IPOS converter
SAB + three-phase bridge
Identical three-phase bridge Identical SABSAB converter Three-phase bridge converter
Switching frequency 2 kHz 2/3 kHz 2/3 kHz 2 kHz
turns ratio N1:N2 = 1:1.18 N1:N2 = 4:7 N1:N2 = 3:4 N1:N2 = 1:3.1
Input voltage 50 kV 50 kV 50 kV 50 kV




Input capacitor 2.6 μF 2.6 μF 2.6 μF 2.6 μF
Lp 986 μH N/A N/A 3 mH
Output capacitor 2.6 μF 2.6 μF 2.6 μF 2.6 μF
kp 1.435e-3 N/A N/A 1.152e-3
ki 0.328 N/A N/A 0.1064
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In this study, each converter in Figure 5 needs to handle a relatively high voltage and high power, so all the electri-
cal components should be regarded as equivalent components rather than the real ones.
3.1 | Turns ratio
In the system, the input voltage of the IPOS converter is about 50 kV, while the output voltage is set to be 400 kV. For
the balanced Identical Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter with delta-star transformer, the turns ratio N2:N1 (nTP_b) can




= 4 : 3
For the SAB + Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter, the turns ratio of each sub-converter should be designed
according to the required controllability. If the turns ratio of the SAB converter is relatively small, its output voltage
can only take a small portion of the total output voltage Vo (Figure 5). In this situation, the output voltage ripple of each
converter can be reduced at the cost of poorer controllability of the IPOS structure. If the turns ratio of the SAB con-
verter is increased, the whole ISIPOS structure can withstand a more extensive voltage fluctuation range, but the volt-
age ripple may also increase. In summary, the design of the turns ratio should depend on the stability of the receiving
end system. In this simulation, the output voltage of the SAB converter is set to be 50 kV, so Reference 14:
nSAB_ub N2 :N1ð Þ=1:18 : 1
nTP_ub N2 :N1ð Þ= 3502× 2× 50 = 7 : 4
nSAB_ub indicates the turns ratio of the SAB converter in the SAB + Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter structure,
while nTP_ub is the turns ratio of the Three-Phase Bridge converter in the SAB + Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter
structure.
3.2 | Switching frequency
Taking the core material of high-power transformers into consideration, the switching frequency of the SAB converter
in this IPOS structure is set to be 2 kHz, which is the same as that for the multi-connected 5 MW SAB converter in
Figure 1.20-23 In the real world, a 5 kV input 5 MW SAB converter is a reasonable choice for the ISIPOS converter.
Hence, 2 kHz is an appropriate switching frequency. The voltage/power rating of the converter is increased in simula-
tion to be many times larger than in reality to reduce the number of converters in the simulation to a reasonable
FIGURE 6 Input voltage of three different IPOS converter.
Vin_ub, input voltage of SAB + three-phase bridge IPOS converter;
Vin_bT, input voltage of identical three-phase bridge IPOS converter;
Vin_bS, input voltage of identical SAB IPOS converter
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number, and all the “equivalent component parameters” are increased or decreased also to match the rating of the con-
verter. However, the switching frequency of the converter should be set to a realistic value to keep the correct operating
properties of the converter.
The switching frequency of the Three-Phase Bridge converter in the simulation model is set to be 667 Hz, to leave a
margin from the upper frequency limit of silicon steel/iron,20,23-28 as well as synchronize its output ripple frequency
with that of the SAB converter, which may be connected in series with it.
3.3 | Input and output capacitor
In the simulation of the individual IPOS converter, both the input and output capacitors are selected to be 2.6 μF.17 It is
a small enough value that can realistically be used in the application for the high-power high-voltage system, and the
simulation results illustrate that both the input and output voltage ripple are limited within an acceptable range on
the single IPOS simulation. The value of both input and output capacitors of the IPOS converter can be varied during
the whole system simulation study (simulation study of the system shown in Figure 1).
4 | SIMULATION OF THE THREE DIFFERENT UNIDIRECTIONAL IPOS
CONVERTERS
In this section, all the simulation parameters are based on Figure 5. Iin is a 600 A current source, which is the nominal
input current for the IPOS converter when six turbines are connected in the system; Vo is a 400 kV voltage source,
which is the output voltage rating of the IPOS converter.
FIGURE 7 Input voltage of three different IPOS converters in
long period
FIGURE 8 Output voltage of each sub converter in balanced
and unbalanced IPOS converters. Vo_ub_SAB, Output voltage of the
SAB converter in SAB + three-phase bridge IPOS converter
structure; Vo_ub_TP1,2, output voltages of the three-phase bridge
converters in SAB + three-phase bridge IPOS converter structure;
Vo_bT_TP1,2,3, output voltages of the three-phase bridge converters in
identical three-phase bridge IPOS converter structure; Vo_bS_SAB1,2,3,
output voltages of the SAB converters in identical SAB IPOS
converter structure
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4.1 | Input voltage Vin_ub, Vin_bT and Vin_bS
Figure 6 shows the input voltage waveform of three different unidirectional IPOS converters in steady state. It can be
seen that the voltage ripple of the Identical Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter is a little bit smaller than that of the
unbalanced one, while that of the full controlled Identical SAB converter is much smaller than the others. The balanced
converters have a lower ripple.
The peak-to-peak value of the voltage ripple content and fast Fourier transform algorithm (FFT) analysis are not
discussed in this paper, as a more valuable and comprehensive discussion can be given when putting these IPOS con-
verters into a separate system study.
Figure 7 displays the DC component of Vin_ub, Vin_bT and Vin_bS over a relatively longer period to illustrate the dif-
ferent performances of partly controllable, uncontrollable and fully controllable converters when the onshore system
voltage (output side of the converter) fluctuates. In this simulation, the output voltage jumps from 400 to 410 kV after
1 second.
As expected, the input voltage value of the uncontrollable Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter increases with the
increase of the output voltage, while that of the controllable converters returns to 5 kV after a few tens of seconds. It
also can be observed that the fully controllable IPOS converter is more robust than the partly controllable converter, as
it not only has a lower transient state peak but also goes back to the desired value faster.
4.2 | Output voltage
Figure 8 shows the waveforms of Vo_ub_SAB, Vo_ub_TP1, Vo_ub_TP2, Vo_bT_TP1, Vo_bT_TP2, Vo_bT_TP3, Vo_bS_SAB1, Vo_bS_SAB2
and Vo_bS_SAB3 under the steady state. As expected, the output voltages from Identical SAB or Three-Phase Bridge IPOS
FIGURE 9 Output currents of balanced and unbalanced IPOS
converters
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converters are the same. The output voltage ripple content of the Three-Phase Bridge converters in unbalanced struc-
ture can be regarded as the compensation for the ripple content of SAB converter, while the outputs from the balanced
structure are much more ideal and can be treated as zero THD.
4.3 | Output current
The output current waveform of these converters can be seen in Figure 9. For the unbalanced converter, the output voltage
and the output current of the Three-Phase Bridge converter are also influenced by that of the SAB converter, as well as Io_ub.
For the balanced converter, the output currents of the Three-Phase Bridge converters Io_bT_TP1,2,3 are the same as the final
output current Io_bT, while the output currents of the SAB converters Io_bS_SAB1,2,3 are the same as the final output current
Io_bS. This result means in balanced converter structures, the dependency on the filter may be less, or smaller output capaci-
tors may be needed to limit the ripple content.
In Figure 9:
Io_ub_SAB: Output current of the SAB converter in SAB + Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter structure.
Io_ub_TP1,2: Output currents of the Three-Phase Bridge converters in SAB + Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter structure.
Io_ub: Output current of the SAB + Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter.
Io_bT_TP1,2,3: Output currents of the Three-Phase Bridge converters in Identical Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter structure.
Io_bT: Output current of the Identical Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter.
Io_bS_SAB1,2,3: Output currents of the SAB converters in Identical SAB IPOS converter structure.
Io_bS: Output current of the Identical SAB IPOS converter.
According to all the simulation results of the three different unidirectional IPOS converters, the overall performances of
the balanced identical converters are better than that of the unbalanced converter. The waveform ripple content of the bal-
anced converter is always smaller than that of the unbalanced converter. The simulation results in this section are aimed at
providing an understanding of the operation property of the IPOS converters themselves, while their performance on the sys-
tem can have some differences, and the more detailed comparison will be discussed in the authors' other papers.
FIGURE 10 The prototype of the three-phase bridge DC-DC
converters and the SAB DC-DC converters
TABLE 2 Operating parameters of
the downscaled IPOS DC-DC converters
Input voltage ≈4.5 V
Input current ≈2.5 A
Output voltage ≈ 12 V
Switching frequency of SAB converter 62.5 kHz
Switching frequency of three-phase bridge converter 20.3 kHz
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5 | DOWNSCALED HARDWARE STUDY OF THE THREE DIFFERENT
UNIDIRECTIONAL IPOS CONVERTER
In this section, the downscaled hardware test of the three different IPOS converters is given to verify the operability of
these converters. The current and voltage waveforms from the hardware tests do not match the simulation results of
the high-power system completely, due to the enormous power and voltage differences. The prototype of all the con-
verters can be seen in Figure 10. The Three-Phase Bridge DC-DC converter 1, 2 and 3 can constitute the Identical
Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter, the SAB DC-DC converter 1, 2 and 3 can constitute the Identical SAB IPOS con-
verter, while the SAB DC-DC converter 1 and Three-Phase Bridge DC-DC converter 2 and 3 can constitute the SAB
+ Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter. During the operation, a DC battery with voltage level of around 12 V is con-
nected to the output of each of the structure to mimic the onshore power grid connected at the receiving end of the sys-
tem in Figure 1. The operating parameters of these three different IPOS converter structures can be seen in Table 2.
TABLE 3 Operating parameters of
the SAB converter in transient state
Initial output voltage 13.2 V
Input current 0.9 A
Desired input voltage 12.6 V
Frequency 62.5 kHz
Transformer turns ratio N2:N1 1.4
First transient state Step input current
Second transient state Sudden output voltage drop
FIGURE 11 Input and output waveforms of the identical three-
phase bridge IPOS Converter
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5.1 | Steady state comparison
In this section, based on Figure 5, both the input and output waveforms of the three different converters are presented,
shown in Figures 11-13. From these three figures, it can be seen that all three structures can operate as expected, especially
the unbalanced SAB + Three-Phase Bridge IPOS converter. Based on the turns ratio of the transformers in Tables A1 and
A2, the ratio of Vo:Vin should be more or less the same in each of the single converters, which means both the input current
and output voltage can be shared equally. From these three figures, in each of the IPOS converters, the three input currents
can be regarded as equal to each other. However, as the parameters of some of the components, like transformers or the
length of the connection wire, are not exactly the same, the output voltage of each converter can vary.
The control signals for the three IPOS SAB converters in Figure 5C have 120 phase shift between each other in the
downscaled hardware test. This phase shift in the SAB IPOS converter reduces the ripple content very substantially.
When looking into the ripple content of both input and output voltage/current waveform, the ability of the SAB converter
to limit the ripple content is much less than that of the Three-Phase Bridge DC-DC converter. This phenomenon is not obvious
in the simulation results of the high-power converters themselves, but when putting all these three IPOS structures into the
high-voltage system in Figure 1, this advantage of the Three-Phase Bridge DC-DC converter can be displayed.14
Finally, in this hardware test, the efficiency of all these IPOS converters is low, only around 60%. The low voltage
rating of these converters make the voltage drop or losses on components like diodes become significant, which will
not be the case in the high-power system.
5.2 | Transient state test of the SAB converter
The transient state test of the SAB DC-DC converter is given in this part to identify its input voltage controllable fea-
ture. The operating parameters of the converter under this transient state test can be concluded in Table 3. A step
FIGURE 12 Input and output waveforms of the identical SAB
IPOS converter
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current of 0.9 A is generated from the equivalent DC current source, while 13.2 V is the initial voltage of the DC battery
connected at the output of the converter.
It should be noted that the input current source is approximated by the current limit mode of a DC power supply.
In order to monitor the transient performance of the converter, Dewesoft-SIRIUS, which can record signals over a long period
of time, is used to record the waveform. The sample rate of the Dewesoft-SIRIUS is much slower than that of the digital oscillo-
scope, which leads to a significant distortion of the waveform if monitored in detail. However, when looking at the waveform over
a long period of time, Dewesoft-SIRIUS is able to record the trend, despite the fact that some of the higher frequency detail is lost.
Taking the circuit diagram of the SAB converter in Figure 2 as reference, the waveforms of Vin, Ipwm_out and Vo over
a relatively long period of time compared with the switching period of 16 μs can be seen in Figure 14. The average value
FIGURE 13 Input and output waveforms of the SAB + three-
phase bridge IPOS converter
FIGURE 14 Transient state performance of the SAB DC-DC
converter
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of the waveform based on a 0.05 second time period is given as well as the original waveform to reduce the influences
caused by the noise to provide a clear view of the dynamic performance of the waveform.
At t1, a step input current occurs, increasing from 0 to 0.9 A. The control loop monitors the input voltage and tries
to reduce the error by varying the duty ratio. Between t1 and t2, the output voltage Vo is increasing gradually, as the DC
battery is continually charged when the converter is operating. This is also increasing the time needed for Vin to reach
its desired value. At t2, a sudden voltage drop at the output is forced into the circuit, and the input voltage is still con-
trolled well at the desired voltage, although the reaction of the control circuit is not reflected clearly in the waveform
diagram, due to the slow sample rate of the equipment and the relatively small output voltage drop.
6 | CONCLUSION
This paper studies the operation of three different IPOS converter structures, which can be applied in high-power offshore
wind farm based DC systems. As well as two structures composed with identical DC-DC converters, a novel IPOS converter
constituted by different converter types, which may inherit the advantages of the different converters, is also studied in this
paper. In the simulation results, the advantages of the Three-Phase Bridge converter on the limitation of the ripple content is
not obvious, and this is due to the ideal input current source. Combining the simulation results and the downscaled hardware
test, the operating property of these three different IPOS converter structures are as expected. That said, the study of the con-
verter itself has limitations. For example, in reality, the input of the converter is not an ideal current source and more accurate
performance of the converters has yet to be studied in the system. All three IPOS converter structures have their advantages
and disadvantages, which are listed below, and the final application should depend on their performance in the system.
• Compared with the SAB DC-DC converter, the Three-Phase Bridge DC-DC converter performs better on the limita-
tion of the current and voltage ripple content. In an IPOS-connected converter structure, the more Three-Phase
Bridge converter applied, the lower ripple content can be obtained.
• The IPOS converter structure with more Three-Phase Bridge DC-DC converter can have higher power transfer ability.
• The IPOS structure with more fully controlled SAB DC-DC converter can be more robust to the voltage fluctuation.
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APPENDIX A.
Transformer parameters of the hardware models of converters
In the hardware testing in this paper, three downscaled Three-Phase Bridge converters and another three downscaled SAB
converters altogether were designed and built by the author. For each of the Three-Phase Bridge converters, three single
transformers are connected together as a Three-Phase transformer, while single-phase transformers are applied in each of
the SAB converters. The leakage inductance of the transformers used for the SAB converters is designed to take the place of
the extra inductance Lp at the primary side of the converter in Figure 2. In this section, the parameters of these transformers
are listed in Tables A1 and A2, based on the equivalent circuit of a single-phase transformer in Figure A1. All the trans-
formers were hand made by the author, so their parameters are not entirely identical, but similar.
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TABLE A1 Transformer parameters of the three-phase bridge DC-DC converters in hardware model
Transformer parameters of the three-phase bridge converter 1
Phase A Phase B Phase C
Switching frequency 20.3 kHz 20.3 kHz 20.3 kHz
L1(μH) and R1(mΩ) L = 1.65 R = 81.3 L = 1.31 R = 73 L = 1.77 R = 87.4
L2(μH) and R2(mΩ) L = 0.8 R = 32 L = 0.57 R = 28 L = 0.72 R = 35.7
Turns ratio Ns:Np 0.663 0.663 0.663
(L2:L1):(Ns:Np)
2 1.1 0.99 0.92
Parallel Lm(μH) and Rm(Ω) L = 140 R = 198 L = 138 R = 197 L = 136 R = 547
Transformer parameters of the three-phase bridge converter 2
Phase A Phase B Phase C
Switching frequency 20.3 kHz 20.3 kHz 20.3 kHz
L1(μH) and R1(mΩ) L = 0.65 R = 30.7 L = 0.7 R = 29 L = 0.755 R = 30.3
L2(μH) and R2(mΩ) L = 0.28 R = 10.2 L = 0.33 R = 9.5 L = 0.343 R = 11.9
Turns ratio Ns:Np 0.664 0.664 0.663
(L2:L1):(Ns:Np)
2 0.98 1.07 1.03
Parallel Lm(μH) and Rm(Ω) L = 128 R = 205 L = 120 R = 214 L = 112 R = 208
Transformer parameters of the three-phase bridge converter 3
Phase A Phase B Phase C
Switching frequency 20.3 kHz 20.3 kHz 20.3 kHz
L1(μH) and R1(mΩ) L = 0.77 R = 33 L = 0.86 R = 31 L = 0.75 R = 33
L2(μH) and R2(mΩ) L = 0.32 R = 17 L = 0.41 R = 11 L = 0.36 R = 13
Turns ratio Ns:Np 0.664 0.663 0.663
(L2:L1):(Ns:Np)
2 0.94 1.08 1.09
Parallel Lm(μH) and Rm(Ω) L = 126 R = 219 L = 112 R = 228 L = 124 R = 210
TABLE A2 Transformer parameters of the SAB DC-DC converters in hardware model
Transformer parameters of the three SAB converters
Converter 1 Converter 2 Converter 3
Switching frequency 62.5 kHz 62.5 kHz 62.5 kHz
L1(μH) and R1(mΩ) L = 1.55 R = 103 L = 1.55 R = 110 L = 1.5 R = 101
L2(μH) and R2(mΩ) L = 3 R = 210 L = 3 R = 218 L = 3 R = 199
Turns ratio Ns:Np 1.4 1.4 1.4
(L2:L1):(Ns:Np)
2 1 1 1
Parallel Lm(μH) and Rm(kΩ) L = 327 R = 1.9 L = 303 R = 1.9 L = 298 R = 2
FIGURE A1 Equivalent circuit of a single-phase transformer
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